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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo charged

for at tho rnto of 10 contB per Insertion
for ovory fifteen words or fraotlon thoro-o- f.

Faculty notices and Unlvorslty bul-
letins will bladly bo published froo.

Entered at tho postofilco at Lincoln,
Nohraska, as socond-clas- a mall mattor
under tho Aot of Conffross of March 3,
1870.

Advertisements for the want ad
column should be left at the business
office, basiment Administration build-
ing between 10 a. m., and 12 m., or
between 2 p. m., and 5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of ten cents for
each fifteen words or fraction there
of, the first Insertion; three Inser-
tions twenty-flv- o cents; five Inser-
tions forty cents.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1909.

"Solid Gold FootbnllB (o Mombors
of tho Team." No, child, thoy nro not
of regulation hIzo. mbroly watch
charms.

A now Htory 1h told of ono popular
Nobraska profosaor. It aooms that ho
was giving his class a written tost,
and tho hour was a torloiiB interval
for him with nothing to do. So what
did ho do but go up to tho blackboard
nnd uractico writing hie nanio in full,
in part full, and in brief, In all tho
various stylos and curves known and
unknown to good penmanship.

WE MU8T BEAT DOANE.
"Wo muat boat Doano."

i en m..ainin kiua ouuca

, How farcical haB thlp phraso bo-coni- oi

A. moro joko, it Is now cast
about tho campiiB to bo laughed at.
But thoro was a time whon it was not
a Joko. fow years ago, beforo No-brns-

blazed its to tho
foreground of western football, Doano

' wub an antagonist to bp fearod.
victory over thp Creto collegians at
that tlmo waa not an easy by
any moans nnd tho gamo was not
called a "practice contest."

Doano was then a fearod rival; now
it a "minor college." Tho differ-
ence in tho attltudo towards tho Crote

then and now typifies tho
growth of Nebraska in football and
in other things. No longer can any
private collego of tho state consider
itself on a par with tho stato unlvor-Biiy- .

Tho institution of the people oc-

cupies field by itsolf at tho topmost
pinnacle of tho state's educational
system. As It leads In football, It
leads in scholastic performances and
in all cIbo which goes to mako a
strong, well-rounde- d institution of
learning.' "

4Wo must beat Doano." Though the
phraso is jest, let not the Doano
men think is used In haughtiness or
slightingly. It merely symbolizes tho
growth of tho university and for that
reason tho thought is one which makes
the Btudent glad. But for tho stu-

dents of Doano, Nebraska has the
samq respect which sho has always
entertained.

BLEACHER8 FOR QIRL8.
' Thp decision of tho, athletic board

to provide bleachers for tho coeds is
,a fitting; recognition of the of
the 'girls in- - university athletics,

.. Heretofore but little care has been
given the-need- s of the girls at foot- -

",5vT)ill and games.
, went-t- o gamos unattended

, .sit ty
uii (4e reserved' seat 'section, ot the; stancjBt

an Increased expense.- -

00000000000000000000000300Oi3
Tho athlotic board now announces

that a section of tho grandstand will
bo roped off for tho girls alone and

that coedB will bo admitted to these
aoats without extra charge. Quito nat-

urally the board members expect that
thoir action will result in a larger at-

tendance "of girls at tho coming gamos.
They should not bo disappointed.

HALLOWE'EN FE8TIVAL8.
Tho Union Literary Society hold Its

annual Hallowe'en festival last ovon-ln- g

and tho members of tho organiza-
tion disported themselves In informal
fashion at Epworth park. Undoubt-
edly they had a good time. Hallow-

e'en Is an old, old holiday, but in-

variably It possesses enough novelty
to give young and old much pleasure
ut its annual visit.

It is such an event as that ot tho
Uts last evening which gives the uni-

versity studont tho memories "to bo
treasured after ho loaves tho scones of
tholi4 happening. Such informal)j,le8:
as that at Epworth park are retneni-bore- d

longer than aro tho tasks of tho
classrooms or tho more format meet-
ings on occasions. Is the in-

formality of such a stunt which
counts. In that there Is real pleasure
and of It this university should havb
'more.

PROFE88OR8,
There aro to bo found In this uni-

versity professors of divers sorts and
kinds. There aro teachers who have
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taught two scoro of years und moreJ
who are-- yot as youthful and full of
ambition as when they started out
their work us minor Instructors. There
aro men who possess great breadth
of view, men whom hard work does
not sour, men who in the happinesB
and unselfishness of their lives achieve
tho highest respect of their neighbors.
These nro the men who are an in-

spiration and a pleasure as well to the
university student. Their whole-soule- d

strength, and their versatile broad-mIndedhe-

cannot but appeal to tho
best that thoro Is in the young man.

Dut on the othor hand thoro are in
Nebraska, as in other universities, n
fow men who aro noted for their
crobbed irascibility, their utter failure
to appreciate that wholesome unself?
ishness which distinguishes the man
of parts. It is such .as these who fall
to develop tho love of the alma ma'ter
which should como to every alumnus.
These nro tho men who the Btudent
doesn't pare to boast about to his
friends, but rather tends to keep in
the background.

There is probably no ono student
organization in the university which
comes more closely in contact with'
tho individual members ot tho faculty
than does the Daily Nebraskan. In
its task in gathering the news of, tho
university, the staff of the paper meets
the professors in a way in which thS
average student never knows them.
And tho knowledge which the Nebras
kan reporters gain of the character of
tho instructors is various and inter-estin- g.

Incidentally some ideals and
ideas are shattered,

For instance, a Nebraskan reporter
yesterday called up up one of the
leading professors of the university,
and asked for certain inforraationVrel'
atlve to the registration o,f students
in his department next we,ek, when

NEBRASKA FIELD

-- jj

tlon could have given tho required
items in considerably under five min-

utes and without moving from his
chair. Did. ho do it? Not at all. He
informed tho student that ho had no
time to fool with tho matter; that if
any information was had it must bo
gotten elsowhere. In all of which he
did not Btop to consider that his re-

fusal meant ah hour's hard work by
tho studont to get tho news from other
sources, and that even then the ar-

ticle, as published elsewhere in this
Ibsuo, benefited his' college much less
than if the nows had been obtained
first hand.

It is this sort of men that students
cannot like, much less respect. Fac-

ulty professors aro human beings just
aB are other men; they"are"nottin
godB oil little pedestals.

Tho Engineering . Society mot
Wednesday evonlng, dud routine, busi
ness was gone through, followed by,
one. of tho usual joint discussions on
engineering progress. A number jq$
hew men were voted in, and the ropor't
of tho smoker committee was read. It
showed a debit of about $12 from tho
first smoker of tho year.

With tho exception of Professor
Richard's office, the last of tho .M. E.
department loft tho mechanical arts
building last Tuesday, when Professpr
uenn vacated the olllco he has had in
JV1.104.. Mi8B Hrbek, head of the depart:
mdnt of Slavonic languages, will .oc-
cupy it as soon as It is remodeled,
which Is being done now by tho addi-
tion of a steel celling and several
coats of paint.
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JOE;'he Tailor
SPECIALIST ON

Refitting and All Kinks of Altering

., Particular attention to ladies
work and uniforms.

CLEANING and PRESSING
UPSTAIRS, JL328 O ST. . LINCOLN

University Bulletin

October., .

30, Saturday Senior breakfast, 7 a. m.
30, Saturday, 3 p. m., Nebraska Field-Foot- ball,

Nebraska vs. Doano Col-

lege.

30, Saturday, 7:30 p. ra. Students'
Debating Club.

30, Saturday, 8 p. m., Temple Stu
dents' Agricultural Club.

November.
2, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., N2 Forestry

Club meets.
3, Wednesday Nebraska Teachers'

Association opens annual conven
tion.

6, Saturday, 3 n. m. Nebraska Field
Football, Nebraska vs. Kansas.

11, Thursday, 8 p. nv. Drainatic Club
tryouts.

12, Friday, Faternity Hall Junior hop.
20, Saturday Denver University vs.

Nebraska, at Denver.
24, Wednesday, 6 p. mr Thanksgiving

recess begins.
25, Thursday, Nebraska Field Haskell

Indians vs. Nebraska.
JOTuesday, 8 a. m; Thanksgiving re

cess ends.
December.

10, Friday, 8 p.' "in., Memorial Hall
the winter term of the. college of agri? Nebraska-Minnesot- a debate. "In
culture opens. The professor in ques- - come Tax Question."
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AND HAS THE FINEST
LINE OF FALL AND
WINTER GOODS IN
THE CITY. : : : : :

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES
... ., ...rfi. 1,... ..i I....-- .I mi ii

We Want Your Coal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST GOMP'Y
1106 0 STREET

i o
AUTO 3228 BELL 234

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School"

x

third SfloorT
C. E. BULLARD, U. of N. '02, Manager

Ws tpnh t.Vip fanrv HancpR Rvp Walt.7.. Cadet-n- ' Soriflinr
Minuet ietc., on Saturday nights,

.
and

.
use the University Or--

m at. nncnestra. This is your night, students; come and' dance.
UNIVERSITY NIGHTS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Class Nights Wednesdays and
Saturdays 8:00 to 10:00.

Mondays and Fridays
8:00 to 12:00

AUTO 4477 Private Lessons by Appointment DELL A1311

.KWHjag JUST RING UP!
The Goodyear Raincoat Co's Tailors

1140 O Street

$2.0O Worth of Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
They will got your suit and bring it back in fino for only GOc;

or will send you a Club Ticket good for four suits in ono. month for $1.50.
Wo have a Now Dry Cleaning Plant to do tho work with.

LADIES' FINE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

oooooxoooxxxxooooo
JUNIOR HOP

Lincoln Hotel
Nov. 12, 1909

oooooooooooooooo
TICKETS $1.25

All Souls Church, Unitarian
Corner of H and 12th Street

ARIHUR L. WEATHERLY, Minister.. .

Services 11 a. tit. - Sunday School 10 a,m;
All students tire cordially invited to attend its services

ALL PEWS ARE FREE
Sunday, Oct. 31, Sermon $ubject: President Eliot's Religion

of the Future.
Social Bthica Clas812:l5. Profr,L..B. Aylesworth, Leader,

Speaker, E. 3. Elmore. Subject; The Ethical and Social
wuuuiiiuiiB in rrcscnt u&y iqqja.

Socials

shape

All Souls Church Is MKfeUqwhJp.for the worship o(God and the service olman. IHttdfMfio man's charactw. ItettscUnobarrieraorcreedordoetriae
... It.pulpit ! a Tree pujtft commlitedV tbe search afUr'ttuth.
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